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Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of India Limited

(r+fco Tl-1.fiR {,I gWfi{T)(A Govt' of India Enterprises)

No. HQ/HRORECT(REMP) I 27 I 202 1-HR-RECTC
(Computer No- 1 1490)

Advt. No.16/2O21

Dated:23.09.2021

Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of India (DFCCIL) is a schedule 'A'
public Sector Unaertat<ing under the administrative control of Government of India

(Ministry of Railways). On-CCtl has been established to create and operate the most

ambitious and biggest ever project in infrastructure sector, set-up to gtve economy

a boost and build" high capacity and high speed rail freight corridors along the

golden quadrilatera ana its diagonals. The first Phase comprises of construction of

two Dedicated Freight Corridori spanning the Mumbai-Delhi (Western DFC) and

Delhi-Kolkata (Eastern DFC)'

2. DFCCIL requires dynamic, experienced and result oriented retired employees

from Indian Railways 
-for 

need based re-engagement in various departments of

EDFC and WDFC of DFCCIL on re-employment/Consultant basis' To meet the

immediate requirement of manpower, the company invites applications from

retired employees of various departments from Indian Railways to form need based

panel throu gh walk-in-interview.

3. The deployment of the selected retired employees through the said walk-in-

interview will be made as per administrative requirement/need basis for posting at

various field Iocations of CGI'I units of EDFC as well as WDFC' The empanelment

of Retired employees will be as per the eligibility criteria laid down in HR policy No'

29l2ol9 dated ol.to.zolg based on the level/GP from which the employee has

retired. A copy of the above circular is attached herewith' The Departments and

the eligrbility of the retired employees who can apply and attend the walk in

intervieri to which re-engagement will be made are mentioned as under:-

Eligibility of Retired Rallway employees
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@ees retired from Level-S upto Level-

13 for maintenarce works.

Further, retired safety counsellor of Indian Railways can

also apply.
s&r/
occ/ADI

cient exPerience of working of
CDA Scale l,evel-7 uPto the
safetY counsellor of Indian

Railways can also aPPlY.

Traffrc/
Commercial
occ/ADI

Rrnw"y employees having sufficient experience of working of
Traffici commercial department retired from cDA Scale

Level-i upto the Level- 12(JAG). Further, retired safety

substantive basis can only apply'-

Finance

Note: only substantive/regular pay level/grade pay will be considered. MACP pay

levet/Grade pay held at the time of retirement will not be considered.

1. Age: As per HR policy, the re-employed employees will be allowed to work upto the

maximum age limit of 65 years. Preference wili be given to retired employees from

Indian Railways below 62 years of age & with good health.

2. Duration: The selected candidates will be placed on the panel and will be re-

employed/deployed based on requirement, initially for a period of one year' which

can be extended as per the requirements/performance of the retired employee and

at the sole discretion of company i.e DFCCIL. The re-employment caII be

terminated pre- maturely on one month's notice by either side'

3. Remuneration: The pay of the retired employees in cDA scale will be fixed in

terms of HR Policy Circular No.29l2Ol9 dated - O1.lO'2O19' As per the existing

policy basic remuneration of the re-employed employee(s) will tre fixed after

deduction of pension from the last pay drawn at the time of superannuation/

retirement. Entitlement for conveyance allowance and Mobile charges will be

governed as per DFCCIL',s policy. Such re-employed persons will be eligible for the

applicableDearnessAllowance(CDA)aSperDOP&Tguidelines.Noother
allowalce is admissible. In case of travel on duty, TAlDAlLodgrng as admissible

to the regular employees of equivalent level to which retired employee is re-

employed, witl be admissible.

4. Leave: Re-employment personnel will be granted (2) days leave for each completed

month of contract in DFCCIL and such leave shall not have any specihc

nomenclature like cL, Earned Leave etc. The accumulated leave cannot be carried

forward to the next calendar Year'
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b. Selection Process: Through
against the above mentioned
date and location from 10.00

-3

the process of Walk-in-lnterview for forming a panel

posts on re-employment basis which will be held on

hrs. onwards as per details given below:

6.

Depa rtments Walk-in-lnterview for re-engagement

on re-employment/ Consultant basis in

WDFC

Walk-in-lnterview for re-

engagement on re-em PloYment/
Consultant basis in EDFC

Dates of walk-
in- in terv ierv
for WDF-C'

Location& Office
add ress

Dates of
walk-in-
interview fbr
EDFC

Location& Office
address

(i) Traffic/Comml.
(ii) Finance
(iii) Electrical

21.10.2021
(Thursday)

CGM/Offlce.
Noida(WDFC):

Address-Offlce- D-89.

Ist Floor Sector- 1,5.

NOrDA(l.l.P.) - 20ll0l

28.10.2021
(Thursday)

DFCCIL MTC Unit's
Office at Noida(EDFC):

Address-URBTECH
NPX Tower. 4'l' Floor.
Plot No. C- | Sector-

l-53. Noida(U.P),
PtN-20t3I0

(i) s&T
(ii) Mechanical
(iii) Civil

22,10.2021
(Friday)

29. r0.202 I

( Fri day)

The retired railway employees fulhlling the eligibitity criteria mentioned at Para-3

above may report to the above mentioned office for walk-in-interview on the dates

and time indicated against location in the above table(para-5). The applications of

retired Railway employees will be checked by the officials of DFCCIL and only

those retired employees who will be fulfrlling the criteria as per the advertisement

and on producing of necessar5z documents viz' Service Certifrcate/PPO(as per 7th

cpc) and other relevant documents (seif-certified copies of the documents) will be

allowed for interview.

Those candidates suffering from CoVID-19 or CoVID-19 like symptoms, will not

be a-llowed for interview.

Medical Examination: The selected candidates will be issued offer of

appointment as per requirement. They will have to undergo Medical examination

/health check-up and will be considered for re-emp1o5,'rnent only if they are found

medically fit, in addition to fulfilling other criteria'

Contd...4/
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9. How to ApPIY:

(i) Retired employees from Indian Railways fulhlling the eligibility criteria laid

down above, should bring with them duly filled in prescribed proforma enclosing

therewith self-attested photocopies of the requisite documents i'e. PPO (as per 7th

CPC), Service Certificate, Last Pay Slip, Aadhar card, Blank Cheaque/Copy of

Bank Passbook & two photograph etc.

(ii) The retired employees shall have to produce original Service Certificate/PPO

and other documents for verification in original at the time of interview. The

candidates will not be allowed for interview, if they don't bring the documents on

the date of interview. If any of the particulars stated by the retired Railway

employee is found that he has willfully suppressed any material fact/information

relevant to the consideration of his/her case without prejudice to a:ry other action

that may be taken in concurrence thereof his/her candidature will be summarily

rejected and will not be interviewed.

(iii) In addition, the proof of identity and residence, last pay slip and two recent

passport sixe photographs an documents as mentioned in the application Format

and working experience on the proforma will be required.

1O. General:

(i) No TA/DA/journey experience will be paid to the retired employees for

appearing in the interview. The retired Railway employees are advised to make

necessary arrangements for his/her ttavelf stay will in advance, so as to reach the

interview venue in time.

(ii) The re-emPloYment will not confer any right for regularization in DFCCIL'

(iii) Any dispute with regard to re-ernployrnent

under the jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only'
against this advertisement will be

N
Jt. General Ma nager/[IR

rfrf,q rgd/Goutom Mondal



Paste here recer,t p-ffi
size photograph
(self-Attested)

Post applied lor

\_rrulce or Locatlon (preference 
)

k--=_-=--.-_-
1 2 3

r\arrle or reured Employee
lln block letters)

2. Father's Name
( in block letters)

3.

Date of Retirement and last
Designation
Pay scale held at the time cf
retirement (Regular) _Pry Scale il- MACe
(tf applicabie)

(r)

(II )

(rrr)

(IV)

(v)

4.

(r) Age as on date tr t) - - - - - - -lvl M ___ ____yyyy____

5. Aonar number/voter ID
6. rresent address

H.NO/street noTane
rJlock/ area/village

I ensll ts drstrict

State & pin code

7. a, Hrace ot brrth, district and
state in which situaterl

o, Hermanent address

ItcJ 
Keslcrentral address during lastc ycars or preSent
corresponding address.



2.

Name of two responsible
persons of your locality & their
addresses or two referencc tcl
whom you are known

The furnishing of false information or suppression of any factual
information in the form would be a disqualification for the re-
engagement of a retired/Govt. /PSU employment.
If the fact that information has been furnished or that there has been
suppression of any factual information in the form comes to notice at
any time during the engagement of retired employee, engagement
/contract will be terminated without any notice immediately and the
remuneration paid will be refunded /deposited by me. Any action as
deemed fit by DITCCIL may be taken.
I certify that the above information is correct and complete to t-he best of
my knowledge and belief.

Signature

Name----

Mobile No. ------

ltmail ID--------

a) Flave any department.al
proceedings / vigilance
proceedings or any other
case is under process during
service/pending after
retirement/at present
against you? (Yes/No if

s give the detail
b) Have you ever been

arrested/ prosecuted
/remained under detention
or any criminal proceedings
pending against you?

(C) If the answer to any of the
questions mentioned is yes
give full particulars of the case
/ arrest / detention/ conviction
punishment etc. and the
nature of the case pending in
the court / department/ PSU
etc. (Yes /No
Submit a copy of complete
Bio-data, service certificate,
PPO no. PPF no. PnN no.
complete bank account details
with IF'SC code , etc.

NOTE

1.



I!)
Workine Experience

1. Name of the retired
employee

2. Name & Address of office
from where retdl
superannuated

3. Designation at the time of
retirement

4. Pay scale/Grade pay

5. Date of Birth

6. Date of appointment

7. Length of service

8. Posting/Working
experience during last 20
years.

From To Post held Place Pay lscale/
GP

Duties responsibilities

9. Any other relevant information
(Award, special work done etc.)

10. Proficiency in Computer knowledge of MS word

Signature

Name----

Mobile No. ------

I]mail ID--------



Attested
Photograph

1. Name of applicant
(in Block letters)

2. Father's Name
( In Block letters)

3. Present Address
H.NO/Street no./Lane

Block lArealVrllage

Tehsil & District

State & Pin code-

Police Station

4. Nationality
5. Date of Birth

Aqe as on date
6. (a)Place of birth, district,

State in which situated
(b) Permanent Address

Residential address during
last 5 years or present
corresponding address.

7. Aadhar Number I
voter ID

8. Name of two responsible persons of your locality & their addresses or
two references to who you are known (with ID)

(r) (II)

Signature---

Name----

Mobile No. ------

Email ID--------


